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FDIC AOOPl'S HJIE IMPUME'Nl'ING RESIRICl'IOOS 00' 
AC1'IVITIES OF S'IM'E-<llARI'ERED BANRS AND SUBSIDIARIES. 

'lhe FDIC Board of Directors today~ final nll.es i:aplementirX] 

statutocy n:strictiais ci'l the activities of insured state banks am their 

majority-owned subsidiaries. 

With certain exceptia1S, the Federal Deposit Insurara! O:,r:poratian 

I:nprovement Act of 1991 (FDICIA) prdribits state banks am their 

majority-owned subsidiaries fran con:luctirg activities "as principal" that are 

not permitted for national banks. 'lhe bank may, however, ~ in an 

otherwise prc:nibited activity if it meets its m.inim..nn capital requirenert:s an::l 

the FDIC detennines that the activity does not present a significant risk to 

the depcsit insurance furrjg. 

followi.n:J: 

'lhe FDIC regulation issued today does the 

(1) Defines the term "as principal" to exclude agerx:y activities. '!his 

means that a state bank can, withait prior FDIC consent, q>erate insurance 

agencies, seo.irities brokerage firms, real estate agerx::ies, travel agerx::ies, 

finan::ial plannirg savioes am certain other agerx::ies if authorized by state 

law. 

(2) Lists activities that do not present a significant risk to the 

insurance furrjg am therefore are permissible. 'lhese include activities 

defined by the Federal Reserve Board as "closely related to bankin;J," 

securities activities con:iucted in a subsidial:y, am certain stock holdirgs by 

a majority-owned subsidiary. 

(3) Describes the awlication procErlures for an institution seekirg 

FDIC can.sent to continue or begin an otherwise prcrubited activity. 'lhe nll.e 
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also CXl1tains the time fLdlleS for d.isca1t.in..rl or pias~ rut activities that 

an institutiat decides rot to cart:.inJe or is refused pennissial to CXl'lt.i.rue. 

'!he final rule does rot nx:xlify restrictiatS issued in C>ct:d)er 1992 on 

the ability of state banks to own corporate stock am nutual turd shares, am 

to have dixect equi~ . ownership in other investments such as real estate 

devel.q.maut projects. '!hose varioos restricticn; also were issued in response 

to requirements in FDICIA. 

In related matters, the FDIC Board today also took acticn; al three 

other regulaticn; involv~ the activities of state-dlartered institutions. 

One charge i:uts state banks that are JDE!IJi:>p.rs of the savirgs Association 

Insurance FUn:i U1'ner the same restrictions al corporate activities that af:PlY 

to banks that are meni:>ers of the Bank Insurance F\Jrn. Another action 

eliminates lal:J-st:an:iinJ restrictions in areas sudl as the surety, fidelity 

am guarantee l:usiness, since these activities are oow subject to the new 

restrictiatS on state bank activities U1'ner FDICIA. An:i, finally, certain 

restrictiatS al the activities am irwesbnents of stat:e-dlartered savirgs 

associatiais have l::>een m:xlified to canfo:rm to those contained in the new rule 

for state banks issiied today. 

'!he new rules are sdleduled to go into effect wnen they are µ.iblished 

in the Federal Register. 
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